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mdi__ of imperfection and omissions brought against

Eh e y J iîl . it, but urges that in spite of such drawbacks it
oughit to become law. "lAbsolute perfection,"

hie says, "lcannot be required of any human

Vol,. API>RL 10, 1880. No. 15 iiuîdcrtaking. If Parliament, before acceptinga

~0L. Criminal Code, waits tili one is laid before it to

wvbielh no objection at ail can be taken, and

TIIRINSOVENTACT.whicli is open to no criticism in any of ils de-

TII EJNSOVEN2'ACT.tailsy it Inay wait for ever." lie thinks that

The Act to repeai the Acts respecting insol- 1'arliament would make a serlous mistake if it

'fency i force in Canada received the assent of were to deiay the enactmient of a Code, otherwise

the Crownl on the lst of Aprii-a date perhaps satisfactory, because it is aileged, even on high

tathler Suggestive to the numerous officiai assig- authority, to contain mistakes in detail. And

aee8 recently gazetted. As the bill lias been lie expresses the opinion that "4when a sufficient

6olnewhat modilied since the second reading, number of judicial decisions have clearly de-

We repeat the text of the Act as sanctioned by fincd a prîncipie, or laid down a rule, an

the Crown: authoritative statutory statement of that prin-

" Whereas it is expedient to repeai the Acts ciple or ruie superseding the cases on which

hlertirnafter nmentioned subject to the provision it depends is a great convenience on mafly

11ereinlafter made : Therefore Her Majesty, by weli-known grounds, and especiaily because

~ W~t theadvice and consent of the Senate it abbrevac h a n edr tds

Dad liouse of Commons of Canada, enacts as tin~ct to an incredible. extent." Sir A. A.

foliows. Vorion has recently given utterance to a similar

"1."Th Iuolen Ac o 185, an te Atsopinion with regard to our own Civil Code.

%reciling it, passed la the thirty-ninth and 44 Nonobstanlt des lacunes assez graves, mais

lor'et Yers f er ajety' Rign an ini-que l'on doit considérer comme inévitables

ftlethYaso irMjstsRiu n ni lorsque l'on songe à la tâche difficile que les

vtd rAct veyt"nAtbaende ,&l commissaires avaient à rerÀplir," says the Chief

IejAtOf 1875," and "lAn Act to <imend the In- ,TsIIc l oe avec ses imperfections, a été

Oent Act ofl 1875,d ad e Actb rpamedndnoM d'un avantage immense en donnant des règles

'4"'S" shahe bye a d a s hereb crepoicdandln certaines sur un grand nîombre de questions,

8hct b reealed : by t e side Ac' r ct e ft en dont la solution était douteuse, sinon im possi-

'4ri breve:Poid, that ail proceedîngs bie, et en faisant disparaître de nos lois un

ne'r " The Insolvent Act of 1875," and thegrnnobeddipstnsqi'éantlu

&aeIdiug Acts aforesaid, in any c!ise where te grandanombe dvec dispoitios qintant plçus

e8aeof an insoivent bas been vested in an Pfciame avMr e le e minenan roeçues."

ofcieal assigaee before the passing of tîîis (rfc oM.D elfule5Cd ii

&ect, Ikay be continued and compieted there- Annoté.)

Ilnder; and the provisions of the said Acts

beeYrepealed shall continue to apply to such LAIV 0F E VIDENCE.
hrOceedings, and to every insolvent affected
tilenebyý and to his estate and effects, and to ail Mr. Kirkpatrick bas introduced a bill at

. 81ignees and officiai assig nees appoiniteci or act- Utaa hc rpo~toa ndheawo

114g la respect thereof in the saine manner and evidence lu certain cases of misdemeanor as

w'th the Samae cflèct as if this Act liad not been follows :

p85ed." "t1. On the trial of any indictmnent or in any

other criminal proceeding for the non.repair of

CODES.any public highway or bridge, or for a nuisance

CODES.to any public highway, river, or bridge, every

The draft of the English Criminal Code is defendant to suchl inuictmnent or procceding,

et"'i blefore Parliament, and the receYit dissolu- and the wife or husband of any such defendant,

t'r'Iay further retard the measure. -Sir shalh be- admissible witnesses and compellable

Jane StephIen is not deterred by the charges to give evidence.'


